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1110 Samar Crescent 205 Langford British
Columbia
$529,900

*OPEN HOUSE DAILY FROM 12-4PM* Welcome to Solaris, where urban meets nature and endless outdoor

adventure is right outside your door. Amenity rich Langford, is just down the road and summer days by the

lake are within walking distance. This one bedroom plus den unit has a calm color palettes, easy care laminate

flooring in the open concept living areas, tiled bathroom floor, full size in suite laundry, quartz countertops and

two-toned cabinetry are designed to impress. Walk from your fenced patio to the outdoor entertaining area

and relaxing cozy firepits. Saturday mornings at the outdoor gym, and evening dinners cooked alfresco will all

become your everyday in the Solaris courtyard. Life is good here. For a limited time, every purchaser will

receive an E-bike as our gift to you. Welcome to life at Solaris. This unit is our Sales office, come see us daily

from 12-4pm! (id:6769)

Den 7'4 x 8'1

Bathroom 3-Piece

Bedroom 10'8 x 10'9

Living room 11'6 x 12'5

Dining room 13'10 x 8'8

Kitchen 9'6 x 7'9

Entrance 7'7 x 3'9
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